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Judge in Madison orders Governor to hold special elections to fill seats vacated in
December. Sen. Dave Hansen and fellow Democrats had pushed for the elections.

      

  

GREEN BAY - For months, Sen. Dave Hansen of Green Bay has been calling  on the
Governor to hold special elections to fill seats vacated in December by Republicans Frank
Lasee of De Pere in the 1st Senate District and Rep. Keith Ripp, of Lodi. On Thursday, Hansen
and fellow Democrats who have pushed for the elections saw their efforts rewarded.

  

A judge in Madison Thursday ordered Gov. Scott Walker to call special elections to fill both of
legislative seats.

  

Both Lasee and Ripp had resigned to take jobs in Gov. Walker’s administration. The Senate
seat, which covers the Door County peninsula northeast of Green Bay, had been under
Republican control for nearly 40 years.

  

A national Democratic group led by former U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder filed the lawsuit
on behalf of voters who argued they were disenfranchised by Walker’s decision not to call
elections to fill the vacancies.
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“The decision by Judge Reynolds that Governor Walker should immediately call specialelections in the 1st Senate District and 42nd Assembly District is a victory for anyone who stillbelieve in democracy and that the people deserve to have their concerns represented in theLegislature," said Hansen in a statement released Thursday. “Unfortunately, for the parents ofthe approximately 26,000 students that go to school in the 1st Senate District, Governor Walkerand Senate Republicans successfully denied them their voice in the school safety debate onTuesday."  “It is clear, now more than ever, that in the case of Governor Walker and the Republicanpoliticians in Madison absolute power corrupts absolutely as they chose to put their own politicalinterests ahead of the concerns of the people in the 1st Senate District and 42nd Assemblydistrict," Hansen concluded. “Fortunately, Judge Reynolds, appointed by Governor Walkerhimself no less, cried foul and ordered that special elections be held.”
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